ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
On 7 May 2004, the Western Australian (WA) state government announced a set of specific policy incentives for first-home buyers to be introduced on 1 July 2004. The main thrust of the policy changes were either total conveyance duty (stamp duty) exemptions or significant reductions for specified price bands of housing and vacant land. The introduction of these policy incentives presents the opportunity for empirical research relating to the impact of the policy on both demand and prices in housing markets and the impact of new information on demand and prices within housing markets. This paper examines first how the May 2004 announcement of the impending policy change impacted on demand for housing prior to July 1, 2004 and second how the enactment of the policy impacted on demand within the Perth housing market after July 1, 2004.
The 2004 policy incentives targeted at WA first-home buyer markets can be summarised:
• First-home purchases of less than $220,000 became free of conveyance duty and a reduced rate of conveyance duty became available for first-home purchases up to $300,000.
• Purchases of vacant land by first-home buyers of less than $100,000 became free of conveyance duty and a reduced rate became available for purchases up to $150,000.
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MOTIVATION AND RELATED LITERATURE
The introduction of these policy changes presents the opportunity to examine empirically the influence of an important housing policy initiative and the impact of important information or 'news' within a large urban housing market. With Australia having one of the world's highest levels of home ownership, a major proportion of Australian individual wealth is kept in the form of housing stock and a large proportion of personal consumption expenditure is devoted to housing. In this environment, housing affordability is an important economic and political concern. During the period 2002-2006, information and commentary concerning housing markets in Australian capital cities has appeared frequently in the popular press and it is widely acknowledged that Australia has experienced a significant housing boom during this period. The housing boom has identified several areas of concern for housing policy and the general macro-economy. The issues of housing affordability and a potential 'generational wealth divide' caused by increasing house prices are topical subjects attracting frequent media commentary and political debate.
An indication of the importance attached to housing market activity during this period was the conference on "Asset Prices and Monetary Policy" hosted by the Reserve Bank of Australia in Sydney 18-19 August 2003. At this conference, several noted international authors (Case and Shiller, 2003) presented papers relevant to housing market activity and its impact on the macro-economy.
Over the years, a number of housing policies at State and Federal levels in Australia have been targeted at the expansion of home ownership. While not its primary purpose, stamp (conveyance) duty is a taxation instrument at state level that can be used by state governments to intervene in housing markets by directly influencing the level of transaction costs to home buyers.
There is a considerable international literature examining the influence of taxation policies in housing markets. An established neo-classical view is that rapidly expanding housing markets are influenced heavily by demand for newer properties and effective housing 1 In monetary terms, this stamp duty exemption represents a saving of $7,000 for a first-home buyer of a $220,000 house at 1 July 2004. The tax-free threshold has subsequently been lifted to $250,000. In addition to stamp duty exemptions, eligible first-home owners could also receive a first-home owner grant (FHOG) of $7,000. At 1 July 2004, the FHOG, a federal government initiative had been in existence for some time and did not constitute new information.
policy should promote equilibrium in housing markets by stimulating supply of new housing since the short-run supply of housing is inelastic (Poterba, 1984) .
It is important to acknowledge the wide variation in international practice in the use of taxation measures in housing policy. Wood (1990) discussed a number of taxation policy initiatives in European housing markets that were designed to encourage private sector investment and argued that these policies had the ability to benefit both rental and owneroccupied tenures. More recently, Berry, McGreal, Stevenson and Young (2001) examine the impact of taxation reforms in the Dublin housing market and acknowledge that significant increases on the demand side for housing are created by macro economic influences such as increasing population, employment levels, wages and low interest rates. In Ireland during the 1990's, these demand forces exceeded the supply side response capacity with a resultant rapid increase in prices. It is in this environment that governments can either revert to fiscal policy or taxation measures to influence both demand and supply in housing markets, with the influence generally being most pronounced on the demand side.
In the UK, much of the literature has focused upon the influence of the now defunct mortgage tax relief measures for owner-occupiers. Berry et al (2001) point out that this policy was largely ineffective, resulting in higher house prices and little change in the supply of housing. They argue that taxation measures such as increases in stamp duty offer an alternative mechanism to the use of interest rates in 'dampening' down speculative housing markets, as occurred in Ireland during the 1990's.
This international variation in approaches to taxation policy in housing markets makes the 2004 WA policy initiatives an individual and useful case study. In contrast to other countries, Australia has never had a mortgage tax relief scheme for owner-occupiers and if such a scheme was to be introduced, it would need to be promoted at a Federal level.
Stamp duty is a state based tax and in the 2000-2004 period, the increases in stamp duty levels had been the focus of considerable media commentary and political debate in WA. The initiative to either exempt or significantly reduce levels of stamp duty for first-home owners within specific price bands represents an individual policy initiative with the potential to provide useful information on its effects in a number of urban and regional housing markets throughout WA.
The value and influence of information in asset markets has been a key theme in the finance literature since Fama's (1970) seminal contribution. There is a considerable literature examining the impact of announcements on real estate values. Much of this literature examines the impact of announcements on securitized real estate assets. Schwann and Chau (2003) summarise much of this literature in their study of price discovery relationships between securitized and direct real estate markets in Hong Kong. They suggest that some changes in price discovery effects may be linked to anti-speculative measures introduced in 1994 to curb speculation in the Hong Kong residential market.
There remains a paucity of studies examining the influence of announcements in Australian housing markets. The 2004 Western Australian policy initiatives provide an opportunity to examine how the introduction of important new information can influence both demand and prices in housing markets. This paper contributes to the considerable housing market efficiency literature (for a comprehensive review of early literature, see Gatzlaff and Tirtiroglu (1995) ; for a more recent discussion, see Leung, Leong and Wong (2006) ). Efficiency in the real estate market is desirable for the same reasons that efficiency is desirable in other product or securities markets. If prices provide accurate signals for purchase or disposition of real estate assets, then they facilitate the correct allocation of scarce financial resources.
The processes by which households exchange housing units over time and thereby move between different price and location segments is important in analysing housing market efficiency in the widest sense. This process encompasses important issues of informational, allocative and operational efficiency. The theory of efficient housing markets suggests that in an aggregate housing market, the information diffusion processes will exist whereby housing units can be exchanged with an absence of market failure in all price-location segments. The time lag (almost two months) between the announcement and the enactment of the 2004 WA policy provides an opportunity to conduct an instructive 'event' study as to how this information influenced changes in demand and prices, both within first-home submarkets and the aggregate Perth housing market.
These policy initiatives and the quality of data available for analysis provide the opportunity to complete an instructive empirical analysis of the impact of the policy initiatives on the demand for housing in the Perth metropolitan region.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY
The empirical study
The empirical study uses house sales for the period June 1988 to June 2005 for the entire Perth metropolitan region. This data was obtained from the WA Valuation Land and Property Database. This data service provides a rich source of micro-data, comprising a complete record of the demand side of the Perth housing market for the sample period. The empirical study focuses upon two key research questions:
1. Did the announcement of proposed stamp duty changes in the relevant price segments impact upon demand for those segments and in the aggregate Perth housing market prior to July 1, 2004?
2. What was the impact on demand in these price segments and in the aggregate Perth housing market post July 1?
Assuming that participants in the Perth housing market acted rationally in response to the value of information, then intuition suggests that it is likely that the announcement of the policy prior to enactment on 1 July would influence both the demand and supply of housing. In addition, it is likely that in some sub-markets, a two-tier market might exist whereby different motivations existed for the different classes of market participants (first and non-first-home buyers and sellers). The a priori expectation is that after the policy announcement on 7 May, first-home buyers would be discouraged from purchasing prior to 1 July. This is due to the significant cash benefit in the form of reduced transaction costs available after 1 July.
Given these market conditions, it is likely that demand for housing within the relevant price segments would decline in the period prior to 1 July. In a similar manner, sellers of these properties would be encouraged to defer sale until after 1 July when the impact of the policy might encourage buyers to pay higher prices since they were saving on transaction costs. Given this scenario and rational expectations, it is likely that after 1 July, there would be an increase in demand in first-home buyer markets.
An associated but less clear implication of the policy initiatives is the extent to which changes in demand in first-home buyer markets would impact on the aggregate market and other house price segments. The contingent nature of housing markets means that many individual sales are components of 'chains' of transactions. In this environment, first-home sales are an important part of these chains since many of these sellers are 'trading up' in the market. Changes in demand and supply in first-home (cheaper) price segments are likely to also impact on other price segments. For this reason, the tests that follow include results for the aggregate market, first-home price bands and 'other' sales.
Research questions 1 and 2 above focus upon tests of change in demand in specific time periods either before or after 1 July 2004. To test these questions, the research design uses a specific method of housing market disaggregation determined by price levels through the sample period. This involves deflating the relevant 1 July 2004 house price limit of $220,000 to identify comparable price segments through time that are the target of the policy initiatives. The deflation procedure uses a weighted repeat-sales (WRS) index constructed using the Case and Shiller (1989) method. This index model has been extensively applied to analysis of the Perth housing market in previous studies. 2 Chart 1 illustrates the trend of house price changes in Perth for the period 1988-2005 from the relevant house price index used in the deflation procedure.
The consistent increase in house prices in the period 2000-2005 is clearly evident in Chart 1. The relevant index numbers used in the deflation procedure are available in Table 1 8 9 : 1 8 9 : 3 9 0 : 1 9 0 : 3 9 1 : 1 9 1 : 3 9 2 : 1 9 2 : 3 9 3 : 1 9 3 : 3 9 4 : 1 9 4 : 3 9 5 : 1 9 5 : 3 9 6 : 1 9 6 : 3 9 7 : 1 9 7 : 3 9 8 : 1 9 8 : 3 9 9 : 1 9 9 : 3 0 0 : 1 0 0 : 3 0 1 : 1 0 1 : 3 0 2 : 1 0 2 : 3 0 3 : 1 0 3 : 3 0 4 : 1 0 4 : 3 0 5 : 1
L o g In d e x V a lu e
The objective of this deflation procedure is to specify house price sub-markets through time that should be approximately comparable to the 2004 target sub-markets for the policy initiatives. To identify a relevant price sub-market through the sample period, the logarithmic WRS index is used as follows: This table presents an example of the procedure used to construct variables used in statistical tests of seasonality and policy influences on demand. The data presented above is for the aggregate Perth housing market. In the statistical tests that follow in Table 2 the same procedure is followed for 19 local government authority areas and the data is 'stacked' to increase the explanatory power of the tests. 1. The first-home price band is derived by deflating the figure of $220,000 in 04:Q3 by the relevant change in the logarithmic index for the relevant quarterly period. A numerical example is included in the text. 2. The four period moving average (MA) for the first four quarterly periods; ((7,450+8,341+6,902+4,217)/4) = 6,728. 3. The centred moving average (CMA). For the first period; ((6,728+6,037)/2) = 6,382. 4. The ratio of transactions for a quarterly period to the CMA, is denoted as the variable Φ. For the first period, 6,902/6,382 = 1.08. This ratio Φ is used in parametric tests to test for statistically significant differences in sales volumes for quarterly periods. The periods 04:Q2 and 04:Q3 are shaded as these are the periods specifically tested to assess the impact of the policy initiatives. Notes: 1. The variable Φ is the ratio of the volume of transactions in a quarterly period to the centred four period moving average. This procedure is explained more fully in Table 1 . 2. The one-sample t test, tests the null hypothesis that the mean Φ for a quarterly sample is the same as the mean Φ for the full sample (mean Φ all periods). * denotes statistical significance at a level of .05 or higher. Table 2 is arranged in three parts. The results in Part A are tests for seasonality, Part B for policy influences for the full sample period 1988-2005 and Part C reports results for similar policy tests on a shorter time series 1999-2005. The tests in Part C are used as a control group, as it is possible that patterns of demand and/or relevant first-home price bands in the more recent boom period might vary from earlier market periods that are included in the full sample and this could distort results. The results are reported first for the aggregate market (full sample), then first-home price bands and finally, non-first-home sales or 'other' sales.
RESULTS
The results in Part A confirm the previously established seasonal trends in the Perth housing market (Costello, 2001 ) but use a longer time series. Part A also extends previous results in that seasonal influences are identified for cheaper housing in the first-home price band and 'other' sales. Interestingly, the seasonal pattern for cheaper properties is markedly different from that observed in the aggregate Perth housing market and for 'other' sales.
In contrast to the aggregate market, the highest demand period for cheaper homes is quarter 3, even though this is a significantly quieter period for the aggregate market and 'other' sales. Quarters 1 and 2 are characterised by low demand for cheaper properties and the results for quarter 4 are not as pronounced as for the other price segments. Similar tests for seasonal influences were also completed for the shorter time series 1999-2005 used in Part C (results not reported) and very similar seasonal patterns were observed for all price segments.
These varying patterns of demand for cheaper properties are likely to be driven by investment activity for cheaper residential property rather than owner-occupier sales. Whereas aggregate market demand tends to be largely influenced by owner-occupier sales, investment activity and demand variations tend to coincide more with taxation considerations and the financial year. Owner-occupier housing search behaviour tends to correspond closely with summer holiday periods, hence quarter 1 tends to be a high demand period. Investors in cheaper residential property are likely to be influenced by taxation considerations and will base purchasing decisions around tax year periods. These distinct seasonal patterns for different price segments further confirm the need for robust methodologies to be used in the analysis of patterns of demand in housing markets.
The results in Parts B and C confirm that the periods associated with the policy changes are characterised by significant changes in demand. In Q2:2004, it was expected that the announcement of the policy would impact negatively on the demand for cheaper properties. The results confirm that the introduction of the new information on 7 May 2004 had a significant negative impact on the demand for housing in the first-home price band. The results in Table 2 Furthermore, it is evident that the policy announcement also impacted negatively on demand, both within the aggregate Perth housing market and for 'other' sales. While the 11% decline in demand for the aggregate market can in some part be explained by the firsthome price band influence, the 7%-9% decline in demand for the 'other' sales price segment is more instructive. These demand variations in price segments not directly targeted by the policy are likely to be caused by the operational characteristics of housing markets and the contingent nature of many real estate transactions. It is apparent that the announcement of the policy initiatives may have 'stalled' transaction activity by impacting on the necessary 'chains' of transactions that allows cheaper home owners to 'trade up' to more expensive housing.
In Q3:2004, it was expected that the enactment of the policy would impact positively on the demand for cheaper properties. The results confirm that the introduction of the policy on 1 July 2004 also had a significant positive impact on the demand for housing in the firsthome price band. The results in Table 2 confirm that with the full time series 1988-2005 (Part B), this change is in the order of an increase of 21% in demand from that observed for other Q3 periods in the time series. When analysing the shorter more recent time series 1999-2005 (Part C), this increase is less significant, around 13%. Once again these results are supported with high levels of statistical significance.
It is evident that the policy enactment also impacted positively on demand within the aggregate Perth housing market, but there was no significant change for 'other' sales. The 10% increase in demand for the aggregate market is most likely explained by the firsthome price band influence. While there is no significant influence for other price segments in Q3:2004, it is possible that there might be an increase in demand in later periods due to the lagged influence of the policy, whereby increased sales in the cheaper price bands during Q3:2004 would feed into the 'chains' of transactions enabling the sellers of these properties to 'trade up' during the later periods of 2004 and early 2005.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study confirm that direct intervention by state governments in housing markets through amending conveyance (stamp) duty levels for first-home buyer price segments can have an immediate and significant impact on demand in both the price segments that are the target of policy initiatives and also within the aggregate housing market. The results of this study confirm that the introduction of reduced stamp duty rates for specified cheaper house price segments on July 1, 2004 resulted in an increase in demand of about 21% to that observed for comparable price segments in the sample period 1988-2005. There was also a lower level increase in demand for the aggregate market.
This study also confirms some important information diffusion effects that have important implications for further policy development. The results indicate that the release of the information on 7 May 2004, almost two months prior to the enactment of the policy lead to a pronounced decline in demand for cheaper housing, and also in other price segments. The implication for policy makers is clear in that information of this type impacts significantly on demand in two ways; first, a significant decrease in demand through the 'news' content of government sponsored incentives at a later date and second, the significant increase in demand as the value of the government sponsored incentives become available to the market.
If it is assumed that the general objective of the policy initiatives was to increase affordability levels for first-home buyers, then policy makers need to be aware of the influence of information of this type in the market prior to the introduction of a policy. The significant variations in demand in two quarterly periods will eventually impact on prices and further research is required to examine whether the stamp duty reductions are eventually capitalised into higher prices for cheaper housing, thus negating the initial objectives of the policy.
In addition, policy makers need to be aware of the wider reaching implications on housing demand through policy initiatives of this type. Many housing transactions are contingent in nature with the cheapest price segments being an important first link in many of the 'chains' of housing transactions that allow participants to 'trade up' in the housing market. The results in this study indicate clearly that the information content of the May 7 announcement impacted significantly in 'stalling' demand, not only for cheaper housing but also for the aggregate market and non-first-home price segments.
This study is the first stage in analysing the influence of these policy initiatives. The results reported here are for demand influences on housing in the Perth metropolitan region. Further research is required as to the influence of these policy initiatives within regional Western Australia and also within vacant land markets. The cheaper house price levels in regional areas suggest that the influence of the policy might be more pronounced in these areas. Finally, the important issue of how these policy initiatives impacted on price changes both within cheaper price segments and the aggregate housing market must be examined to understand the full influence and effectiveness of these measures in promoting affordability in first-home markets.
